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This is the fifth anniversary
of the Opus. The cover de-
sign for Opus 1, reproduced
here, as ivell as that for Opus
6, were created by Jean Yick-
ery who has resumed his music
study after serving in the















beloved friend and teacher
Ad&lp^k ^(ykelUx>kmldt
1869-1946
On March 18, 1946, Jordan lost a beloved friend—Adolph Schellschmidt.
A native of Indianapolis, Mr. Schellschmidt was born into a home where music was
an essential and welcome feature of daily life. He was one of seven children who, as
they grew, were expected to become ever more expert participants in the family chamber
music projects. It was, in short, for a talented boy an ideally musical climate.
At first he played violin, but turned to cello after hearing Theodore Hahn in Cin-
cinnati. Mr. Hahn had enchanted the boy with beauties the latter had not suspected
in the larger instrument. After some preparation he studied cello with Mr. Hahn. At
the same time he continued his versatile exploration of other instruments, notably the
clarinet.
At length he began to consider where to study in Europe. He decided on Germany
and Cologne. It was a halcyon period in the life of the great Rhineland city. He studied
with Heygesi, Wuellner and Hollaender, and frequently took part in concerts at the
historic Guerzenich Saal where could be heard in those days such leading musicians as
Humperdinck, Frederick Stock, and Willem Mengelberg. He played under Richard
Strauss when that great composer conducted the first performance of his "Death and
Transfiguration."
In 1893 Mr. Schellschmidt retvirned to Indianapolis and at once became a dynamic
figure in the city's musical life. He joined the Schliewen String Quartet, and helf>ed
organize such groups as the Kammermusik Society. For m.any years he taught at DePauw
University and later at Indiana University. He became a faculty member of the first
Indianapolis Conservatory, of the Metropolitan Conservatory, and finally of the Arthur
Jordan Conservatory when it was established.
Hundreds of students, to whom he was affectionately known as "Schelley," enjoyed
the benefit not only of his valuable instruction but also of his genial personality in
other ways. He was a fascinating raconteur of stories about music and travel. His
reminiscences were salted with much humor.
Adolph Schellschmidt will be sorely missed, but his memory remains ineffaceable




ROGER CUSHMAN Chairman of Piano Department









































































NORMAN PHELPS Chairman of the Department
Joseph Lautner William Pelz
Beldon Leonard Mark Walker












Bernice Van Sickle, Dramatic
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Reading from left to right
Sected : Jo Marilyn Baumgardt, Editor; Phyllis Eberhard, Copy Editor; Mary Jaite Mc-
Culloiigh, Business Matiager.




Reading from left to right
First row. Enphrat, Young, Noble.








































































































































































Reading from left to right
First row: Newby, Drees, Rohner, Piel, Cassaday, Irestone, Phillips, Read.
Second row: McVeigh, Gaubatz, Harvey, Fekete, Myers, Bailey, Carlson, Breedlove,
Hodshire, Vicllieri.
Third row: Furlow, Ferrell, Wade, Martin, Dale, McCaslin, Ramsey.
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Reading from left to right
First row: Walters, Sntllmt, Masters, Shipin an, Shoaf, Morris, Fodrea, Schnh.
Second row. Eddy, M. Taylor, Lambert, Jackson, Oppelt, Roebuck, Witfig, Rose.
Third row. Cleienger, Best, Campbell, Boiven, Pearson, Vitturo, Propalis, Lnckey.
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Reading from left to right
First row. Flerotd, Wampler, Hohnan, Schimkat, Burr, Pearson, Barcns, Holmgren. Erb, Van Denian,
Cnielle.
Second row: Blanchard, Snell, Doak, Schmifz, Weeks, Jaspar, Clark, Richards, Bush, Jones, Bellew.









Reading from left to right
First Row. 'William Moon, }oljn Shepard, Alonzo Eidson, J. J. Albion, Rjchard Orton, Don Watson, Harold
Winslow, Stanley Norris, Ri(ssell Paxton.
Second Rate: Robert Shepard, Mark Walker, Jack Martin, Malvin Walker, Ben Swarthoitt, Nilo Hovey,
James Noble, Martin Bohn, Beldon Leonard, Edward Ferrell.
Third Roic: Albert Canine, Robert Bruner, Hayden Iviholt, William Pelz, James McCaslin, Don Holzhau-




Reading from left to right
First Row: Dorothy Steinert, Helen Utley, Edith Spencer, Mae Engle, Joann McCord, Mary Euphrat
Second Rou': Barbara Bailey, June Gwyn, Joanne Viellieu, Esther Schinbeckler, Irma Piel, Jo Marilyn




Rcacl/ii;j from left to rinht
First Row: Mary Eiiphraf, Muriel Oeth, Rosemary Lang, Lillian Steinkeler, Constance McClnrc.
Second Row: Ruby Montgomery, Mary Jane McCullough, Miriam Cassaday, Jo Marilyn Baumgardf, Florine




Reading from left to right
First Row: Eloisc Harvey, Jo Ann Burr.
Second Roic: Joan Richey, Elizabeth Brock, Florence Stegmeier, Natalie Broun, Witnia Byfield, Betty
Miller, Colleen Schipper, Ruth Thickwall, Helen Ferrell, Ruth Hovey.
Third Row: Martha Oierheck, Kathleen Hergt, Nellie Jones, Mary Ann Kreiser, Colleen Phillips, Elsie
Ruth Young, Evelyn Aufderheide, Phyllis Eberhard, Betty Sue Nicholson, Marjorie Pou'les, Justine
Bansbach, Irma Pile, Betty Hendricks, Elma Lemley, Mary Jane Gaubatz.
Fourth Row: Betty Walters, Barbara Barth, Margaret Rose, Louise Holmgren, Joan Neivby, Mary Spalding,









January 11, 12, 1946 Scottish Rite Cathedral
January 17, 1946 Tipton High School
May 19, 1946 Newcastle High School
June 2, 1946 Garfield Park Open Air Theatre
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December 18,1946 Murat Theatre
April 12, 13. 1946 Scottish Rite Cathedral
May 28, 1946 Odeon
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"Freshman Talent—Walter Berger, Louise Holmgren"
October 26

























Ye old Student Hall
April 26














"Piano students of Marie Zorn"
March 1
J
"Roger Cushman, Chairman of the
Piano Department"
March 22
"Student String Quartet playing alumnae











Reading from left tu right
First Roiu:
Betty Walters, Louisville, Kentucky
Doris Odell, Michigantown, Indiana
Marjorie Morris, Elizabethtoivn, Indiana
Alice Barcus, Craivfordsrille, Indiana
Second Roil:
Betty Shoaf, Crawfordsville, Indiana
Joyce Fodrca, Elizabethtoivn, Indiana
Marjorie Powles, Indianapolis, Indiana
Virginia Pearson, Netv Augusta, Indiana
Joanne Giltner, Huntingburg, Indiana




Reading from left to right
First Roiv:
Mary Jane McCuUough, Indiana j)olis, Indiana
Jo Marilyn Baiimgardt, Louisville, Kentucky
Catherine Van Deman, Greemcood, Indiana
Phyllis Eberhard, Colnmbia City, Indiana
Second Roi
Mary Mae Stamper, Indianapolis, Indiana
Wilma Byfield, Winamac, Indiana
Billie Cole, Latiisville, Kentucky
Miriam Cassaday, Columbia City, Indiana
Mary Euphrat, Fort Wayne, Indiana
Constance McClure, Eaton, Indiana




Reading from left to right
First Row:
Margaret Warner, Union City, Indiana
Ruth Woodic'orth, House Chaperone
Muriel Oeth, Eiansville, Indiana
Wilma Katzbach, Rensselaer, Indiana
Dorothy Steinert, Laiiisrille, Kentucky
Mary Feketc, Hammond, Indiana
Second Roic:
Joanne Burr, Adrian, Michigan
Martha Shannon, Craicfordsville, Indiana
Collene Phillips, Burlington, Indiana
Helen Utley, Evansville, Indiana
Helen Schiinkat, Detroit, Michigan
Helen Drees, Carroll, loiva
Rose Rohner, Carroll, Iowa








B. M. FLORA Phone Ri. 1783 INDIANA MUSIC
COMPANY
PEOPLE'S CLEANERS WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
QUALITY WORK AND SERVICE Accordions, Band and Orchestra Instruments
116 EaGt 13th Street
PAUL H. RINNE, President
Indianapolis, Ind.
115 East Ohio Street Indianapolis, Ind.
FRanklin 1184
DORN'S CUT-PRICE DRUGS
1301 North Pennsylvania Street Oncoln 6319
WHERE STUDENTS MEET
CIRCLE ENGRAVING CO. CLARENCE E.
MArket 4334
CRIPPIN & SON, INC.















ENGLISH THEATRE GLADYS ALWES
Monday, Oct. 21—"11 Trovatore" 8:30 P.M. Music Shoppe
Monday, Nov. 11—Mack Harrell, baritone 8:30 P.M.
Metropolitan Opera MUSIC FOR ALL NEEDS
Monday, Jan. 20--Trudi Schoop 8:30 P. M.
and Her Comic Ballet
Sunday, Feb. 16—First Piano Quartet 3:00 P.M. Standard Sheet Music — Octavo Music
Sunday, Feb. 23—Heifetz 3:00 P.M.
World-famous Violinist
33 Monument Circle Room 20!
Season Tickets, $14.40, S12.00, $3.60, S7.20 IndianapoUs, Ind.
$6.00 (tax included)
Reservations may be made at We Are Glad As Always
Gladys Alwes Music Shop
To Please You




Live Forever DELAWARE FLOWER SHOP
2922 North Delaware Street
FITCH STUDIO Indianapolis
24 East 14th Street
TAIbot 4568
Lincoln 0777
A FRIEND OF JORDAN CONSERVATORY
DOWNEY DUNKER
1102 North Pennsylvania Street
Best Place for a Ouick Lunch — Day or Night
"Baldwin! Again I say, it is incomparably superior to all others in
action, in tone, in responsiveness. What is more important, wherever
I go, such evenness of quality!"
—
Jose Itiirbi.
Baldwin—The Piano for True Musicians
. . . and Magnificent Homes
THERE IS NO FINER PIANO—This is acknowledged today in the
expression of artists who play the BALDWIN EXCLUSIVELY
Offered for yotir approval by
BALDWIN PIANO SALESROOMS
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